
Castle Howard Proms 
Saturday 22 August 2020

Sponsorship and Advertising 
Proposal



This spectacular event offers the sponsors brand association and corporate 
hospitality opportunities in partnership with Yorkshire’s finest stately home.

Background 
The Proms at Castle Howard is always a very special, memorable evening: the hugely popular 
outdoor classical concert is set against the glorious backdrop of one of England’s finest historic 
houses, overlooking the spectacular lake and grounds. It is an unmissable evening filled with 
musical entertainment for all the family. The musical celebration will start with a Spitfire flypast 
and culminate with rousing favourites for flag-waving and singing along, including Rule Britannia 
and Land of Hope & Glory, as thousands of lasers and fireworks light up the sky.

Now in its 30th year, it is one of the largest UK Proms concerts outside Hyde Park, attracting 
around six thousand people, taking place on Saturday 22 August 2020.

This year promises to be Yorkshire’s biggest and grandest Proms.

Castle Howard statistics and audience 
• Over 250,000 visitors annually 

• Over 175,000 web hits per month

• Over 37,500 customers who receive our regular e-newsletter 

• Over 34,000 ‘likes’ on Facebook

• Over 12,500 followers on Twitter

• Over 24,600 followers on Instagram

• The Proms audience is typically aged between 35-65.

• The geographical catchment is primarily North Yorkshire, stretching north to Teesside, west to 
Leeds, Halifax and Huddersfield, and south to Doncaster and Sheffield.

• ACORN classification indicates a reasonably wealthy profile: ‘Lavish Lifestyles; Executive 
Wealth; Mature Money; Countryside Communities’. Types: ‘Better-off Villages; Retired Empty 
Nesters; Comfortably-off Families; Semi-professional Families; Owner Occupiers’.



Sponsorship package proposals
Castle Howard is offering the Proms as a unique sponsorship opportunity enabling association with 
this iconic Yorkshire venue and popular event.

Gold 
£10,000

Silver 
£5,000

Bronze 
£2,500

Private roped concert viewing area with marquee in  
prime location

ü

VIP Corporate Hospitality tickets included in the package – 
see details of package below

20 10 4

Access to VIP viewing area ü ü ü

VIP parking ü ü ü

Meet and greet with performers and photo opportunity ü ü ü

Brand association with Castle Howard through marketing 
and advertising activity – digital, printed and onsite

Logo and links on Castle Howard website ü ü ü

Advert included in the Proms programme Full page ½ page ¼ page

Digital communications  
•  In e-newsletters to 37,500 individual contacts 
•  In communications to 7,000 Castle Howard Members

ü ü ü

Credited on Castle Howard social media platforms:  
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram

ü ü ü

Hand out marketing opportunities (supplied by sponsor) ü ü ü

Logo on onsite banners ü ü

Logo on roadside banner ü

Acknowledgement on Castle Howard media releases ü ü ü

‘Company in spotlight’ in newsletter ü

Promotional stand space (6m x 6m) within concert arena  
for product sampling/data capture

ü

Opportunity for ads on two digital screens (either side of 
stage) pre- and post-concert and during interval

ü ü @extra 
cost

Verbal recognition at the event – name check and thanks  
by compere

ü ü

Branded flags on drive and by stage (supplied by sponsor) ü

Branded flags by catering area (supplied by sponsor) ü ü

Admission to other Castle Howard events

Family ticket to Castle Howard Christmas 12 6 4

Our Marketing and Events Team are on hand to support and facilitate the sponsorship partnerships 
and the marketing benefits.



Corporate VIP hospitality package: £175 per person
• Reserved parking are.

• Guests will be greeted at the Fitzroy Entrance of the House, which will be closed to the public

• Exclusive Champagne and canapés reception in the stunning Great Hall and South Front 
Gardens overlooking the iconic Atlas Fountain 

• Prior to the start of the concert, guests will be escorted via the North Front 

• Tickets and seating for the concert in a special VIP guest area

• Opportunity to have other hospitality options (separately costed) for guests, such as pre-concert 
dinner or hampers delivered to catered guests, etc.

• A complimentary Proms programme and union jack flag for each guest

Product tasting and promotional stand: from £2,500
• Opportunity to give out samples e.g. water, soft drinks, beer, gin

• Space for promotional stand

• Other marketing and advertising benefits available 

Brochure advertising: from £125
There are opportunities to advertise in the Proms brochure. Costs as follows:

• £125 quarter page 

• £250 half page

• £500 full page

• Inside front cover (£750) – includes two tickets for the Proms

• Back cover (£1,000) – includes four tickets for the Proms and a bottle of Champagne 

For an initial conversation  
to explore these opportunities  
and your business needs, 
please email Caitlin Hazell on 
sponsorship@castlehoward.co.uk

Castle Howard, York YO60 7DA 
www.castlehoward.co.uk


